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STAFF .REPORT OF THE 

SENATE COMMITTEE ON STATE AFFAIRS: 

LEGISLATIVE OPTIONS IN RESPONSE TO ~ CROWDING IN TEXAS PRISONS 

from 

INTRODUCTION 

In the past ten years, the Texas prison system has increased 

l4,oao prisoners to 
l' 

30,000. This increase has put a' 

~ignificantstr~i~ on both the Texas Depart~ent of Corrections 

personnel and its facilities. The strain has become so great 

that itfs questioned whether the system, as' it p~~sently stand$ ~ .. 

can adeqfiateiy house, supervise, and care fo~ prisoners .. 

The most important issues of this problem were raised in. the 

decision of 2 Ruiz ,V.- Estelle. Judge William ' Hayne'Justice· 

presided over the trial and issued an opinion pointing out five 

areas of concern: qvercrowding, security and supervi~ion, medical 

care ,discipline ,and access to .courts. This report .discusses 
• : 'J" > <. 

some of the alternatives, ava:llable, to-the lEfgislatur,e, to address 

the crowding 'problem faced by our'prison systetll. 

, , " '.~ ~ 1 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

OPTIONS AVAlLA,BLE TO, THE, L~GISLATURE TO' 
DEAL 'WI'I.'H" OVERCROWD,ING.Iti TEXAS PRISONS : ' 

, POTENTIAL DIVERSION AND COST 

I., Potential ,Numbers Cost per yr.l 

2,. 

> .. ,' ',. '//' 

a,Intensives1,1pervision 
b·CourtResid~nti~l 

, :~::~~tment, Cent$rs, 
, c.Halfwayhouse/, 

community services 
'Pr$-t:rial programs 
,,:- < " ',. " • " 

Diversion2 

a. Pru" off Em<iers;, , " 

Mental 1.Yretarlied " 
offenders 

d. Violent', , 
, sexoffende'rs ' 

- - '. , 

e. J?a:rol~ :revocat;L(;ms,; 

4, OOO/y;'. ' 

1 ,500/y;. ", 
':.' " 

',Retroactive .. ' 
, ,1,454 

'2, 65~ 

' .. .', 

. " ~, 

6,OOO/yr.; , 

Future 

6251yr. 

2,OOO/yr. 

300/yr. 

52/yr. ' 

, $ 5.5 million 

6.5 million 

2.2 million 
.5 million 

Cost 
, ' 

8.0 ,million 
3.5 million 

'42. 5 million~ 
,31.3 million 

2.5 million 
1.5 million 

~ed security prison~ 
cost about 50% less 
32.7 million4 

If ,the utilization of 

. . '.: 

;in :half 
savings 

c0
1

81: may" be .'. sU.gIlt!y high,e-r/than' the TDC maint~nanC!e 
eost,pe-r ;,y~arand yet: eompa:re,f~vo;r:~b~y tQ,:the main'~~nance and 
ca'pital ,'d1.'!,tlaycost: 'at:, '!PC. ,Additionally .offenders tend to " 

,spend ;ewel:yeats in alternatives than in prison."" " , , 
,2 ".'l'bereWil1be6;~~rl.s.p betw~en diversion, arid, ,the othe'(" categories 

, .,~~q~tbirlthe·:diV'ers:Lon.·Qateg.or:Les~. " ", ' '.,., ,', 

3,S;S%:"f#h~.s'eO(Hi'·C:9.h\d>1~e.·?:Lclt~dllP ent:f.r~,ly, by Medicllid, if these 
,,' "pl;acem(!nts ,quali:6iedunder the ICF-MR. program.' , 
4 'Compar~dt:6put:tingthen1:Ln, Jatlfor n·ll jair" terms at appro:

.' '. 'imatel y$318mill:Lon ~, '., . '.',',' " '" "',' " ,. . 
. 'i" I 

'" , # 
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PROBATION 

1. 

2. 

,3. 

ExEcUTIVE" ,SUMMARY 

OPTIONS.AVA.ILABLE TO TliE L,EGfSLATURE'j:O 
DEAL WITH, qVERCROWD INC; IN ~XAS PRI$ONS 

Approve funds fO%'i.nten.sive supervis·i.ofl~ 
, ," i -, .. 

Approve ,funds for three additional Cd~rt' Residential 

Treatment Centers. 

Approve funds for., :tAPC contracts' with halfwa.y 'lious~s 

and community ser vicep1::'ograms. 
, , ,."..," ," '", 

~ , 

4~, Co Approve funds for 'training of probati6n' off:f.cefs. 
, 5. 

' .. 
-.: .. ,'. 

" 

" 

Amend Art. 42.12 Sec. 3e(a) of. Tex~ Code'of.Crim." Pro. 
" :, , > -' .~,>, .' " 

,; .. ' , , 

'Ann. to 'give the judge the right to gr"n,t p.r'oga.t;on for 

any felorit~ 
d, 

.Amend 'Art. 42.121 to give the'Adul t·, 'Probation 

Commission, authority"; tel' aid andco-ordl.ha.t~ 'pretrial 

intervention progr,ams. , ' 
,'~ . " 

},~ '; Proy,ide, f}lnds fqr:pre-tr:1..al programs. 
, ,I{ 

, . 

'8. Amend Chap. 17 of' the Tex. CodedfCrim~ Pro'. Ann': to 

'a.l.low judge~ t?' place' condit:ion.s?~ bOAds., 

DIVERSION 

1. 

" 2. 

'Divert appropriate 
, ',' , ," ~,~~ .' 

fUnds or to' tApc "orTDCA I'or" 
.,.:," .-: ,,' 

"< , •• ' ,,', 

"apprbpriately' structured' trea~ment', ,1?rogr~for,4;ug 
< ; , >\ • ,. ~ , " 

offender:s '~ ',¥ '", ' 

Div~rt 
,~' ::", 

or appropr:i.a te: fp.nd~:t,o ',MHMR' t6 opel:'ate 

retA.rded'offender. 
"" .. ' 

2 

, ': ;" ,'ii ,~ • 

,. , ' 

3. 

4. 

5. 

, ., ~, .,' 

Divert or appropriate funds to TAPC to contract for 

treatment programs for the nonviolent sex offender. ' 
).' , 

Fund a medium security treatment facility in TDC for 

violent $exoff~nders. 

Fund TA,pe and B/PPtq contract With'half-way hQuses for 

programs , to. assist , probation and parole revokeas. 

RESTITuftONAND COMMuNITY SERVICE ,.' 

1.. Amend Art. 42.03 Code of Crim. Proc.torequire a judge 

.' " to make restitution .apartof the . sentence .. 

2 .. ' ' ,Enact' a ,feloriYconm1~ni.ty service act ,similar to Art. 

42~13 Code ofCrim.Pro. which is th~ community service 

act for misd.~me~nants. 

, , . 
AVOID' ';INCARCERATION 

.... 

2. 

3. 

~, 

Amend Art~4;;' J3Code of Crim.Pro. to make imprison-
, '" 

ment: a last resort and to mandate that judges consider 

afternative sanctions bef~re incal:ceration. 
1,' ." 

Refer bills which increase . the penal ti~s for crimes to 

a Criminal Justice Co-ordinating C~mmittee for an 

impact statement. 
: ... ' 

" Amend 'the habitual offender statute so that it may be 
" -

invoked only in carefully definedcircumstanc.es 

involving violent offenders.' 

, .. ,~ 



'....,·f~ ... 

--------------.--------.----------~-~-. __________________ --____ ~~h 

PAROLE 

;.', 

1.' Provide sup,port staff to utilize coml'uters as much as 

possible in theparole'proeess. 

2. Place a ceiling on tli.; length of time a. person can be 

on parole. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Appropriate' funds to allow the Board of Pardons and 

Paroles to contract with community..;basecl faci*,ities for . ,'-.' , , , ". ," 

programs for parolees and parole violators. 

'Parole revocation hearings Could be held in the county 

where the alleged violation o¢curs. 

Sti'eng~hen the, leade~ship of the Board of Pardons and 

Paroles. 

Establish a. parole program for offenders over 65 years 

old. 

GENERAL 

1. Emphas ize " , cq~pr ehens i ve , varied, community-based 

fac:i.lities and smaller medium or minimum 'security 

pr.isons., over the present type of prison. 

2. Establish a Criminal Justice Co-ordinating Committee to 

share information, train staff, co-ordinate the 

deli:very of services to offenders and recommend changes 

to "the legislatur.; .• 

4 

C. OPTIONS AVAI~~BLE TO RESPOND TO THE 
OVERCROWDING ISSUE IN RUIZ v.ESTELLE 

Of the issues raised by ~, Overcrowding deserves primary 

atten!tion siItce it is interrelated with. most of the other issues. 

Director Estelle testified .during the trial that overcrowding 

affects every single operation. There are five basic approaches 

toaddr~ssing the problem of overcrowding. They are: (1) build

ing more prison facilities ; (2) diverting offenders into alter

nat:Lves to incarceration in TDC; (3) avoiding confinement whenever 

possible; (4) decreasing the time spent in TDC by those sent 

there; 4nd (5) utilizing emergency measures ,to reduce population 

on a. one time bas1 ... s. 

I: 

co , 

,\ 
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1. BUILDING MORE PRISON FACILITIES 

11:isons have traditionally been a primary response to crime. 

The threepurpos,es .... of incarceration are· punishment of the 
-, " 

criDrl.nal, protection of the community, and creation of an 

env1ronme.!-'lttn which rehab il:l. tation of the criminal to productive 

citizenship can occur. 
. ' " 

The 'cost of running .TDCfor the year ending Aug. 31 , 1980 

was over $137 million. There were a.pproximately 28,000 inmates 

during this . year. That is a cost of about: $5, 000 per inmate • 

This figure does nottnclude llJSS of' earnings, . the cost of" 

welfare for the inmate' s'family, and the loss of taxes the inmate 

would pay. 

'TDC projects that by 1990 its population, given'; curl:'~nt: 

trepds, will double.
l 

The 1982-83 budget recommendatfon from the 

Board of Budget and Review is fo.r $562.1 million "~ 76% increase 
. 2 

over the 1980-81 budget. The proposed budget incl~s a request 

for three new prisons. 

In the male units only 207 cells are single cr 1s. 3 If the 

final order in the ~ decision mandates a goaloioneman per 

cell the cost of compliance for the current population vf 2?, 000 

would require building. approximately 10,000 celIs at a cost .of 

betw(!en $25,000 and $34,000 per cell, orappr.oJeimately $320 
4 million. 

USing inmate lab~or. TDCcan build, 50P cells a year,. which is 

not tanough' (:0. k~ep 1:lP with the current yearly rise in population • 
. ~ " 

Toachi.'eve this Solution to,:;;vercrowding, TDe would have to use. 

fre~~ world la.bor which would intreasethe' cost approximately 

6 
~ ____ ~ _________ ' ____ ~ ________________ ~~> ______ ~\~'~k~.~ __________ __ 

one-third (1/3) per cell.
5 

P:coj ections on the cos t of hous ing 

inmates inTDC· in 1990, given pre&ent trends, range' from 

$1~3 billion to $~.2 billion. 6 

The total cost 'ofincarceration include,s more than the $7.34 

per day it costs TDC to maintain a prisoner in the system. To 

that figur~ sho~ldbeadded the cost of currently planned capital 

expenditures and the cost of meeting the mandates of Ruiz v . 

Estelle; Al~6 included in the calculation should be the loss of 

tax dollars in welfare payments to inmates families. 
If we 

assume that there is a limit on the total amount that the state 

can afford to spend on our total system of corrections, a dollar 

spent on incarceration is dollar a not spent other on 
alternatives. 

The Beto Unit is scheduled to be complete in 1984 and will 

have a capacity .0£4,000. 
If the popUlation were to remain 

. ~ \ t:·.' 

d 
• #.l.', 
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2. ALTERNATIVES TO INCARCERATION 

In Working Paper 6S':'09-80 A Study to ~~sess .E!!. Impact .2!" 
Various Diversion and Population Reduction Methods . released . JulY 

'31, 1980, the Texas' Department ofCorrectipns stat~s.that .. the 

over.cr.owding problem calls. for alternat~ve sQlutions. to regain 
. .-." , \ 

and retain an. appropriate equilibrium. This study indicates that 

al t:ernatives to incarceration . are initially successful ,at 

redu~ing prison population but then become less effective. A 
, '" . .' 

concerted effort of the entire crinunal jtistice system with 

pro~ercontrols might be able to make alternatives effective ona 

longte:rm. basis. 

a . PROBATION . 

The chief alternative to incarceration' is probation. Texas 

has anAdil.ltProbatfon Comritissionesta.olished·un.der· Article 

42.121 of Tex. Code 'of Citro. Pro . Ann •. (Vernon 1979) which gives . 

technical andfinancial'supportto i07 locally autonomous'adult 

probationdepa,rtments.· These lo.cal·departmer.tsa.re dir~otedby 

state district court. judges and managed by chief adult probation 

of.ficers ..There are about 123,000 adults on probation iriTexa-s, 

of . that about . 70,00.0 are under felony convictions~Prbbatidn' 
• 

c.qststhe taxpayers less t.han $1 per day .perperson because 

probationers pay up to $1,5.00. per month· in sUl'etvisionfees<' 

. Ot.l;t.ing state f~sc:.alyear 1979 .pr~bationers paid$4.43,inil.1Iionin:i 
. - : ,', 

restitution,$1.82.milli.on in c.OU1:1:'Cps.ts· and .. $5.13";milliqn iti 

fines ~Addi tionallymostof . those on' probation were . able to 

continue to· contribute to . the support.of their . dependents • 7 
.. ' . ..... . ". '. ....... 8 

About 91% of those on probation are successful .. 

8 

The Texas Adult Probation Department has funded a Court. 

Residential Treatment Center (CRTC) run by the West Texas 

Regiona.l Adult 'Pr'obation Department for the last two years. The 

CRTC. gives. the court an additional sentencing tool for those 

cases which may. present too high ofa risk for traditional 

probation. but: ·for which the Judge feels incarceration in a 

maxim,ums.ecurity facility is' not indicated. A total of, 216 

offenders were admitted to the' CRTC in FY80. 'Follow up informa

tion available to date indicates a IS% rearrest rate for ex-, 

residents. 9 

TheCRTC served as an alternative to prison for 6.9 res.idents 
'" 

and asa.nalternative to county jail for 43 individuals. The 

resid~nt population on September 12, 1980 indicated that 6S% had 

a.lcohol abuse problems ,32% had drug abuse problems, 18% had 

behavior adjustment problems ,13% had mental 'problems ,. and 36% 

'hac:i immediat~housing problems. 116 were unemployed up em iptCike 

of 'Which 97 were. employed when released. Based on a maximum 

daily capacity of 60 persoIls, t~ costs approacned$ll. 91 per 

capita/per day.. Based' on the dynamic population, the cost was 

$3. 31 per~es :i.dent/per d~y} 0 

. . "' 

'The'CRTC:. antic~patesthat 300 persons will be served during 

FY8l. About lS00ftndse will be diverSions .from. TDC . 

The TeXas' . Adult.Probation Commission mod.el for the use of 

resld·e~t:l.alfa:cilities· calls for contracting wi.th "local 

factlitifasor identifying lo'cal: leadership 

woikiIl~fwit:b.: It to e.s t.ab1 ish a CRTC in. an area . 

9 

and 
',' '. 

support and 
, {J 

,!",-."" 
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'1 
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Options:' Tbelegislaturecan~llerease thepoteptialnumpe; of 

offenders who can be' div~rt~dfr01l1 TDe to proba~~o'n by: 

1. Approving TAPC'~ r~questforintensive supervi~~()n funds. 

The~~'funds 'would allow probation officers to sup,ervise higher 

risk offenders. 
. ,.: , 

2 .'Ap·pr~ving :funds for additional Court, aesidentialTreatmen~ 
. , , 

Centers • With ' s~fficient ftindi~g TAPC estimates it could ;get 1 

more CRTC opc;!rating in FYS! and' 2 Qperatillg in FY8,2. This could, 

potentially divert 300 from TDC' in FY81 and 1200 in FY8.2. 

CRTC's are also a goodtoolfq:t' dealing with a probationer who 

faces revocation for a minor violation of 'probation. 

3,. 'Appr~~ing ftmdst(,)a110~ TAPe to contractwith,eJ.tisting half

way houses~d ~ommunity Serv~ce programs . toprovid.~r~sidentia.+:_. ' 
{--;;, _'" -;- ' .. ' ;; .. ', :'v_ .;_ - -, _ -,~ ~ - - • 

controlfor'thos~whoneedit and support services. 

4. Approving funds for training of probation officer~ to ehaq~e 
them to evaiuate better the risk' and need factorf3 

off~t1ders they " sllpet'vi~H~~ 
of the 

.,", 

, '-,", . 

5. Amending Article 42.12 Section 3e(a) of Tex;. CQde of Crim. 

Pro. Attn. (Vernon 1979) to allow the, judge to grant p,robation 

when the offense' is criminal homicide, rape, or robbery • ' 

Currently under this sta,tute juries have this discretion, ',' but 

jud:ges do not. 

6. Amending Article 42.121 t,ogi.ve the ,Adult Probatj~on 

Commission "the ability to a.idand~~ordina.1:~ \\P~fftrial~nter-, ' 
" ", - ,. ,<':::, .. ,<." 

vention programs.' Since 1978 when the Attorney General pfTexa,$ 

rendered opinion #1283 . TAPe has ,been limi.t~dt,6" assistingpos~ ... , 
,.', '.,--.f· . 

trial programs. Pretrial authority wQuldenableTAPC to 

10 

intervene' "'e'arlywi tntreatment ' in' those cases where the real 

problem is alcohol, drugs, ,or other treatable conditions. and 

might . result: in more indiv.1dualized sentencing or in total 

d:tvetsion.Appropriate ,funding must also be given . 
, 

7. Adding provisiqns to· cl1apter17 of the Tex. Code of Crim. 

Pro. Arin.'(Vernon 1979) to give judges the authority to place . 

conditions 'cma.bond. 'thiswou,ldhave to be carefully drawn to 

avoid constitutional problems," but it 'would seem that ,in 

,consideratioriofthesafety 'of the community and the likelihood ' ., 

ofrepo,rting to '. trial a judge could' be:giventhe discretion of 

placing the 'condl.tion'of reporting for, treatment on someone with, 

an . ,obvious; problem like drug or alcohol abuse. 

EXPERIENCE'OF'OTHER STATES The Saginaw Project in Saginaw, 
, . ,~ 

County, Michiga.n was a' three year experiment conducted, betwe~n 
1967 'arid 1970 thatillustra.ted the benefits that can occur from a 

well-planned andadequat:ely funded community correction~ program::J., 

In this exp'eriment ,probation was' the method of, correction used., 

Probation staffs 'and facilities 'were strengthened to provide an 
. - ." ." . '. 

adequate 'level of services through small caseloads and ;ntensivl! 

super\dsion.Tb.e'propord.onof convicted felons put on probation 

was·:tais'ed from 59 ~5% to 67.1%. 

As a 'resul'tor; this type of highly intensified and individ_ 

ualized treatment; the proportion of probation failures eJCperi-
, ' 

, enceda decline 'from 32.2lduring the three prior years, to .17~ 4% 

dU1=ingthe th.:i:'e~}~*peri:menf:al years. 
, , . 

; Estimated savings to' 'taxpayers over the period was almost 

" half ,a million 'dollars, because of" the'reduction of costs of 



r 

. ins~itu~ional care, costs of welfare forprisoner'Sf'amilies, and 

parole expendif1.lr~s.ll 
",', ,., <' ,. -,' , 

Another .pr.ogram of 'interest here is the pes MoinesConimuriity 

Cob:ections program., , 

Because' oiits hi.ghlevel of coordinated 
," " ~.:- - , .. -

effort and Success it was the first criminaljusticeprojeqt to .... 

be • designated "exemplary'" by the National Institute :of Law 

Enforcement and Criminal Ju~tice.Of particular interest are its 

pretrial release. and the supervised release componenes .. 
.' " j' • "'-,1,', 

The pretrial release component o:ttheDes. Moinesprog~aDlis .' 
. • C"'" _ • '" '. " ~.' '< '. '. ",'. 

modeled on the Vera-Manhatten Bail ReforInProject. . It.is a 

typical:t'elease":'on-own-recognizance pro~ral;ll...The . staff of the 

.pretrialrelease component is housed. in the Municipal Court: 
Building, site of the city .jail and.the .Des ~ines ~Police 

~ - '. " " ~ 

Department. . Every defendaI1tbooked into the Jail is intervie-wed: 

i_di,at:ety after processing. 
(Personscllargeq.'trlthsimple . , . . 

intoxicad.on are excluded, principally bec,au~etheirca.ses are 
' .... -:' -,,"'. "', . ,'. '.'.' .. ';. ,'., : 

d,i,sposed 'of, almost immediat81y .. ) rrn _ "',' _ ~ , '," ",' ',.., 

J.tie '. pretrial releaseseaff . . ", , . 
:'" , ",' , "', 

interViews the defendant to dete~ineif he meets the.' c:riteria 

for release ort his own recognizance. 
The . release cl:iter'1a a:re. 

totally objective, and a point systeDl is used t o ,gCillge thedeg:ree. 

to which: the defendant has stable roots in the community. :1,',Oints . 

are earned for lengf:hofresidence 1n a, P4rticular location, 

S tabili tyof~mployment ," and the pres~llqe ;of familY1=~es.Points. ~ 
. are lost: as a. resu1~ of the frE!quency an,d ~he~ecencY'Qf pripr 

conVictions, and because of pas t incidentsoffailuz::etooilppea,;l:'" 

for. triaL . If· a: defendant scores a totalof,fiY¢Poin.t~r,.· the 
s tafftecommends 

reedgnizance. 

'.: 7,'" ,. 

, ,. " 

to the court. that he be,r~leasedc/on ,his 'o.wn 

12 

Defendants who fail to score a sufficient number of points 

to qualify for release on their own recognizance, but who might 

be qualified for supervised release, are referred to the 

supervised release screening staff by release on own recognizance 

interviewers. A member of the supervised release staff then 
: " . 

interviews the defendant .. Unlike . the release on recognizance 

iriterview, however, the .supervised release interview is open-
. . 

ended and the decision as to whether the defendant qualifies for 

entry into the component:Lssubjective. 12 

Program statistics show that of renders who' ar.e released 

prior to trial get shorter sentences than similar offenders who 

are not released. 

",; , 
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b. DIVERSION FOR SELECTED CLASSES OF OFFENDERS:', In their report 

on, - __ ---w. identified four 

types ~fof£ende~siri; itspopulati6n whichcou1dbedj;verted into 

,altern~tives. They '~re "th.e dr~g!off~b.der~ the mentally r~tarded, 
. - -/ .:: ", . '. 

offender 1 the nonviolent sex:~:Efender~ and th~ driving while 
:".' :. . 

intoxicated offender." 

TDe estimates that in theix annual ,admissions there 
""'J ' 

600-:- 625 :,drug offegders, , 2,000 mentally, retarded 

,no,n-violent se,x offenders, 125~150 driV,ing,' while 

intoxicated offendets.and400~1 ;OQO ,offen,q~r~whotnigllt pene£it 

from"shock p;robatiqn. ,If diversion of ,these 9:l,asses of "offenders 

wereapp lied", retroactively, ' 1454 'iitiLiates .w~uldqllal tfy "in the :1: :., '~- :,,' .'. ',,' " ~ , , . _ : ' , , " ' ','. ~_ " " . ' . _ "' 

status of drug possession, '2655 offenders in' the 

retarded ca.t~gory, 478 offenders in the category 

sexo£f~nder, 121 inmates in the" driving while intoxicated 

""" '.'" 13 category .. 

One needs to remember thats~m~ people might. fall into Qne 
:' '.' , 

. . . . 

the numbers . of mentally retarded might be reduced significantly 

when tested individually, and that those who might not·' be 
. '. '. 

successful in theal ternative ,'wouldha.ve to be r~ttitn~d to 

prison~ . In.~l;'::: ~eof these "everits,the numbers are significant. 

TDGhas ident;1.fie9, approximately?, 000. current inm~tesWhQ 
could be diverte~to other typ.esof penalization. These people 

would logically'beput under the '. jurisdicti'on of the. Texas Adult 

Probat:k0nDepartment~ ',J:f , this, ,di \T~rsion is to be su,ccessful, 

ftip.dsneed .. tob~C addeq Fo the'; TAPe bu.dg;et . tQcovefthe 

14 

shift in responsibility. It is ),mderstood that a: dollar for dollar 

transfer can not be made from, the TDC budget because TDC is 

overcrowded and would only. be :reducingit$ population to the leve'l 

originally intended to be housed ,in its units. Only when .,TDC 

equId. get to the point of clOSing a unit would a significant drop 

in.operati~g costs be realized~ 

Addit~onally, TDC has identified between 3, 000 to 4, 000 

admisSions Yearly who could be diverted. 

hal1dled,through the. probation d~partments. 

These could also be 

1. Dr116 Offenders: TDG suggests divexting drug of-fenders to 

MHMR and estimates the per· day cos,t at.$65a' day. This is HHMR' s 

cost ofsare j..n a ITlen~aL hospita.1" care that is reserveq for the' 

. seVere ". long:--terill mentally ill,. 

Pre,sumably~; . most drug. offenders '. could hold . Jobs at; some 

pqint in their ,treatment, live. in halfway houses, contribute to 

,the ·costof theirca,reqnd ~get treattnenJ:for,,;their'drug'pxoblem. 

+~}~ ... ·use·of d~ugs could' be effectiV'elYmonitored by urine 

. analY:l?,is. The Texas Depar·tment of Community Affairs within the 

McAllister. Act might he the mbstappro'priafeagency for handling 

these offenders. 

Under. th:Ls,. plan,' the offender would be supervis.ed by the 

AdultPtobat'ion Department' which' would 'contract with 'comrrlUnitY':-

based serv;iuces;' for-residentialqare and "treatment . Theco'st of 

this alternativewould,be. closer to $l5.!bOa qaythan the $65:.00 

TDe estim;te~.14 The $7 .)6 diffe~.en:G';l>etlleert TDC's cost per 

day, $7. 34, and' this $15.00 estimate could he offset by the 

'()ffertde~' s ,contribution.' It might also be possible to reqUire 

the offender to pay for treatment. 

15 
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Article 4476-15a, of Tex.. Rev. Civ. Stat. Ann. (Vernon supp. 

1979), the R.B. ,HcAllister Drug Treatment Program Act, provides 

that the Texas . Department of Community" AffH tr.!i !>t'ovfdl' 

residential services for short-term and long-term treatment of 

drug dependent persons, and day care and outpatient services 1,5 

When the McAllister Act was passed l,t was only funded .ata 

fraction of the . amount necessary to implement it." lfit were 
• 

adequately funded, the Texas DepartmentofConllnunity' Aff<?,irs 

could become a significant factor in providiilg diversioriary 

facilities for those now being sent to 'TDC. 

The Adult . Probation Commission and the Department . of. 

Community Affairs could coordinate their "efforts to' dev.ise'a 

successful alternative to incarceration for the type of .offender 

identified by, TDC. If statistical procedures werexefin.ed to 

.identify . those offenders who are sentenced under another charge, 

like. bu-rgla.ry, :but whose druginvolvemeht is the motivation 

behind the offense this category mightreal-isti6ally be expanded. 

Since TDC '.s.estimate Of $7 .34 per day reflects only the i cost 

of, maintaining a prisoner and does not include construction cost 

or any of the other hidden costs of the prison system it gives at 

least a hall park figure ofwha.t.',night be divertedftomTDC to 

TAPC'foreachoffender diverted~ 

Option: The Legislature could" divert:' or ClPpropriate .the 

hecessary funding to locate drug offenders . irtapproptia'tely . 

str'lctuteci":treatment programs'~ 

16 
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2 . MentallY Retardf!d Offenders: TDC' again estimates a 

$65l00 a 'day cost to divert these offenders into a MHMR, 

fa'ci11 ty •. , 

Since the majority -of mentally retarded ,offenders currently 

f~ll into the mild retardationcate,go~Ythey should not need the 
. . .~ 

full state school regime. They could be housed in half-way 

'houses, ' . receive vo(:at.ional , behavorial, and educational 

couI1se'l:f~g,and event~ally work to contribute ,to" the cost of 

their 

d~y. 

, " ~ 
care. ,MHMR estimates that this would cost about $43. 00 a 

Since thi's type "of:facility would qualify for Medicaid the 

Federal gove~nment would pick up 55% of thecost. 16 

MHMRiscurrently operating a program 
, \ '. ~ " , 

A.dolescen.t . Treatment , Services at Rusk Hospital. 

" . 

of Communi ty 

45 adolescents 

in the mild o'rmodera.te range of developmental retard~tion with a 

do CUlllent ed history of" illegal' behaviors arebein~ 'served 'in a 3 

phase program. 'Similar services could be provided ina con.tinuum 
, ' 

leading to succe$sful community living for adult offenders. 

Additionally, MaMR could be given the mandate to seek foster 

hotne'situati~ns for some of these offenders. 

Optioh: 'The > Legislatu.re could divert or appropriat,e the 

necessa~yf~dsfor '. this a1 ternative . 

3. Nonviolent Sex Offenders: TDC could divert these 

offenders t"OMHMR and again estitnates a~65 .00 per day c::os~'.· For 
~~" ' /' 

the sam~'~ea~ons.3.snotedabove this ~stimate maY be high. 

"'de'nerai'ly, ,this type of offender could be 'handled by the 

pl:'ob'ation . departritents'artd . a ,condition of p:robation ,could be 
< . - '. { • _ .~V: 

treatment i.nadci_nity":'ba~ed{p't'ograI1l. For the protection of 

.17 
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the community, this type.ofoffender might be requil:'ed to live 1n 

a residential treatment facility until the treatmen~' people 
. . ,'\' 

believe he can safely s.erve out his probation out.side such a 

controlled environment. 

Since the sex offender most frequently has psychol()gical, 
. 

I'roblems whichcounterindicate the living conditions prevelant in,. 

most lIIB.ximum security prisons, it might be sound to divert. the, 

violent sex offender to. a special medium security unit under TDC 

as ,well, and appropriate money to allow TDC to cqntract with MHMR 

or a private group to train the TDC personnel who will, work in 

this unit .and to run a traa tmen t progr am for the offender. 

Medium security facilities are usually lessexpensivet:o rurt than 

maximum security f'acilities.1 7 'IDC could avoid t;he caJ?ital 

outlay by contracting for this facility. 

4. Driving While Intoxicated Offenders: TDC's report 

suggests that these offenders '} placed on J;I1Cindatory probation, 

with attendance at alcohol ab ': programs as a condition of 

probation. 

The Bexar County Dis'trict At. .:orney I s Office has been ru.nning 

a pretrial program for selected c!.riving while intoxicated 

offenders. They require the offender to pay $25.00 to attend the 

p1:(Jgram. ,Their experience has been excellent ~18 
, , 

S~,milar pretrial programs could be encouraged and . would if 

the Legislature amended Arttcle 42.121 as. s~ggestedabove.19 " If 

theoffen,d~r'has committed a mOre ser~'ous driving "while ,, 1nt9x-

icatedoffense the" offender could be pl;'O~'ated, his license could, 
" ", ,'I'" ", 'c" ',,' 

' , l .• 

be . restr1.cted to clriving to or from work <:luring the time of 
,/'. • !. >l~', • ".I' . ',h't::;" 

18 

probation, and he could .be required to participate in an alcohol 

abuse program • 

If the offender in question has already been probated 

several times and has already completed. an alcohol abuse program 

he could be sentenced to week end incarceration in a local 

facility rather than in TDG. 

The cost of . this program could be al.most entirely offset by 

requi~ingthe offender to pay for treatment. 

As .for the dl::ug offender, not all the people who have 

alcohol at the root of their criminal activ~ty are identified by 

the figure given for driving while intoxicated. If the figures 

could be captured, treatment. for alcohol problems might be more 

effective and cost efficient than incarceration for assault Qr 

some other crime. 

1 
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C. .PAROLE AND PROBATION REVOCATION 
. . 

.... ~?""' .. .,. 1-. .... PA ' ~"'.o"", ,.. ... "'b· ,;,to......... .::..-

... J""""' ......... "' .. Yovw "-.... ~ ... t' .... ~. g,"_~,L&' "" ... 

parole revoked. 20 When ,the violation is minor it lllight be'better 

to r'equire.these people to live in a half-way house rather than 

returnj.ngo,r sending them to TDC. 

If the Legisla,turewereto - increase the' resp,;nsibility of 

'rAPC and the Board of Pardons and Pa.roles to the extent indicated 

by these numbers a certain amount' of lead-in time would be 

required a,nd a.dequa~e funding to guarantee' success would have to 

accompany'the mandate. 

Some th.:f.rlgswould also .have to be' done to encourage the 

growth of adequate community-based fa.cilities tl) handle . this 

volume ~ This could be done by developing' a special structure to 

oversee thisdevelopinent or by funneling moniesthr6ugh existing 

state agencies like Adult Probation, Board of Pardons and 

Pal;oles , Dept. of Community Affairs ,or Dept. of Mental Health 

and Mental Retardation. 

20 

" . 

D. SUBSIDY PROGRAMS: . Some states have encouraged comrilunitiesto 

develop alternatives to incarceration through subsidy programs. 

Minnesota' sCotIlJn!.lnity Corrections Act has four key elements: a 

financial incentive to counties to develop local correctional 

facilities; a financi~l disincentive against committing nonviolent 

adults to state institutions; a local decision-making structure to 

insure better coordination of the various components of the 

criminal justice system and a local planning process that results 

in comprehensive plans for the delivery of correctional services. 

Several counties in Texas, notably Bexar County, have 

established commissions or councils to coordinate their justice 

and correction policies. 

California gives a gra.nt toa county for every, convicted 

offender who they place in a community-based correctional program 

rather than a state penitentiary. If a. county which averaged 25 

inmates in state prisons for every 100,000 people in the county ~ 

cuts down to 15 by using community-based programs, it can receive 

up to $4, 000 each for the ten offenders not sent to the state 

facility.21 

To 'WOI'k, subsidy programs mu,st' require that the subsidy be 

used to develop,maintain, and expand community-based corrections 

and. they mus t· be rigidly tied to a decrease in th,e rate of 

commitment to state facilities. 

'Early experience in Minnesota show,ed success in reducing 

commitruents to s~ateinstitutions, in dev.eloping local 

correctional programs, 'artdin bettering the organization and co

ordination of, the " local crimina~ justice system. 22 California. 

, 
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'experienced ini,tia1 success in reducing the pr~:son population.; 

The" sticc·ess·' has leveled off. "Officials ' .. believe'· this 

becaus~i the sUb~idy '~as not rigidly .'tied to t;ii.ltir~ 
, >11 

'of.fenders to the"state fac~iity '~nd b~causeotherf~~'ces in the 

criminal justice'scheme worked at, crosspU:rposes .23 :. 

-----------------------------

,E. '.fUNNELINGTHROtTGH STATE TAPe. nOT;.T has limited funds 

available tocont:ract with private' halfway houses. , , ' 

Ail increase 

in 'furidi~g for this purp~se would stimulate the growth"of such 

fac:ilities. If TDCA'w~s provided with greater funding: 't:heycould 

stimulate the growth of co~nity-ba.sed facilities under the R.B. 

McAllister'Act. 

MHMRcould ,provide adequate facili,ties and supervision for 

the mentally retarded ,offender with greater funding • 

. The.l~gislature is currently considering Senate Bill 125 by 

Farabee' and HE 365 by Geistweid,t, which would" among other 

things, pl;ovidefor .fundingof half":way houses through the Board 

,of· Pardons and?arole,s;, 

Wh~the'rsubsidyor funneling is. chosen there would seem to 

.need for coodinatioli.Th.e Special Committee. on the Delivery 

of . Huma+l S,ervi~es has;ca1ledfor the ,establishment of a Coordi

Committee for Criminal Justice. " . They iwould '. include 

representing,eH:e"Criminal Justice,Divisiqn,' Office of the 
'.)', ., 

GovernQr; Boardo'£"Co±rectic;ms; Adult, Prob~t~onCommission; Board 

'of' Pardons ,and' Paroles;' Coordinating'/!Councilo.f Prosecuting 

J~,ttqrneys,;Texa$)) Judicial Cou.nc:f.l ; Commission on ,Jail' Standards; 

", of NblicS~fetYr> Defense" Lawyers} ,Coordinating 

. Gourt: of: C~iminal Appeals; and 

d,esignatedby, , the 

'"/ . 
:~ 



appointed by the' 

its manda. tes . 

training .' 

mentioned . above; .. the 

legi~iatute could "sigtlsl' more ~trongly to the judiciary that they . " . 

interested.' in see~ng offenders provide' restitution" and 
, ,.' , - ' 

commUIlftYservice. 
. , 

, .'< A' . recen.t . :rev:i.ew 
..... .'- " . 

of legis la.ti ve .. changes , programs, and 

resea~6h . related to . restitution . '. identified 54 restitution 
.; , ,-,; ."/ . 

program.s in the . Unit'ed States and' it:s.terr:f.to'iit'es ,of which 35 

are nonres id~rit:i.al' and 19 are res idfmtial. 2S 

So~estates view restit~tio~le~s as ~n alte~native to other 

penaltie~ .. than as an adjunct to' them .. Restitution would surely 
• , ': '.,,, ~. ',",' . " '.. " .. ' .' '. " '; '., f .' 

' make .the'iricreased use of probation· or . shorter jail sentences 

more' palatable to th.e pu.blic.' 

.. C610rado . specifies " that . restitution. may be ,',' 

ordered' in 

conJ·mction. with' such' sentences as incarceration in a local jail, 

a f:e ,.probation, a iDIpi"isonment or 

rest ,ltion'6rderis to b~ made:Lnconjunction with probation and 

'w.i.ll 'e made a condition of ·a suspended sentence., In Tenne~see p 

a .', Res titut~~n .. Cerite:r~ A.c;t: authorized the ,"es'tablishme~t: of' 

resl.d~ntlal centers " . so ',' that 
\. " '., . :-- ' .,,-, ." 

convicted felons ,res titut1qn 

sentenced t6the correctionsdepartmentca~ 'reimbu~s~,th~ 'rlctims' 
". " ....... ~ • ••• J" • . ' '.',,;. ":,.,,,, .• :.~,, ••• """"2li' 

for',the value of the property taken or damaged. 

;g~als by amending Art. 

Pr~~ed~refo ". :r~quire .·a judge to consider 
(i-" 

his . senten~eand'tosuggest:~he wide·· range. 

which .. it. might be a 

25 
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Currently over 66% of' the people incarcerated inTPCare 
: ."."., .'.J" 

. sentenced for . "'27 
some . theft \ offense.;. Signifl;cantlymor.~ p~ison 

space Would' be available if judges employed . some of the. 

sentencl:ngoptions. indicated a:bove·for·· . these offenders , 

particularly. those whose offense . involved n<?. violence. 

Restitution is an important alternative for .. rectifying;,the ~arm 

done. by these offenders. It is' generally a more sati~fying 

solution for the victim as ~ell.28~ 

Restitution might .alsoplay a p~rtin' short;en;ng senteric;es 

for those the cou?:t feels must be incarcer·atedin TDC. TfTDC 

were required to pay a basic wage .of $1.00 an. hour a judgeco1lld 

order an inmate to pay a certain .amount of restitution out of. 

tha.t money and combine his restitutio.n order: with. a shorter 

sentence or with a. reservation to consi.der~hock probation at the 

end of a given period •. The amount it wouldcostTDC in wage 

payment could be made up 'insavings due. to shox;ter sentences. 

In using restitution it is iJnportant that judges use care to 

avo.id an equal protection p~ob1em. 
'. " . " ' " 

Community service isartother option wh~ch. can be combined 

with probation, incarceration in a local. ~~il, a fine, placement 

in a halfway house, i.mprisonm.en~or Pflrole. 

Persons in G,eorgia's. cpmmunity.,.b.ased Probation Diversion. 
I, 

Centers are required to complete SO hours of 

community, in addi tionto payin~res ti tution.and : . . 

fro~th~:f.~ wages .·I~)ix hour~'of community service is 
'~: '.',:' ," . . " 

the equivalentofa. day in Jail. 

26' 

In a year's period during 1978.;.(79', the 243progr.am.referrals 

performed 9, 065 hours 6f· service ,instead of spending 1,418 days 

in jail. In finan¢ialterms, at a daily jail residence cost of 

$1.8 .• 50 ,,$26,233was saved, by this alternative .. in addition 'to the 

$27,193 value' of the work perfo~med· •. for . a total of $53,426 of 

benefit to' the . county; while outlay for· the program.' was 

$32.,019. 29 

Texas ha$ 'a dOIIllIlunity. service probation act for misdemean

ants, Texas Code of Crim. Pro. Ann. (Vernon 1979) Art. 42.13. A 

similar act could be wtittenfor felons. 

2 
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G.NONRESIDENTIAL ,STATE-RUN' ~~ORKFACILITIES 

;,A.;. n~wsugg~sJ;:eli~~ltJ!l;n~~t:i"ve_.tgthep~e~en.t prison system is 
' .. ".' .:'" "-, :" ',' 

nom:~~j,.dentia,lp._state..;;runworkfacilitie$ (NRWF) .3Q Th:!s "is 

basically the, opposite ,6; work ,furlough. "O£'fenderswouldbe 

sentenced .to .~orkil1 a., state-run work facilitywllile they re$ide 

at homeor.in a,halfwayhou,se. 

Under this plan ,offenders could be paid the prevailing, wage 

but. a,portion.cQuld, 'be ,withheldfQr.restitlltion to the victim. 

If new crimes. wereco~:i.tted while under s~n.tencetheresidentia.l" 
.,', , .' :',' .. 

. release could be revoked, ,and theof£ellderwQuldhave .toserve 

the remainder of the sentence in .the traditional institutional .. 

ized manner • For minor vi,. 0 lations of work rules .an.offender 

could be subj ect to a loss 6£ "good time". 

The N.R.W.F. sidesteps the most costly and crit:tzized 

component of ,prison~ the reside:: '::ial, while still restricting. the 

freedom ofehe offender. for tf nw.j or por.tion of tii.e day. TDe 

has the industrial components :essaryto. this type o~planJ 

tho~gh . the distance between' TDC , mits and centers of population 

would present adi£ficulty. 

The.N. R.W.F • sentence cbtlldbe considered for nonvio ~ent 

·offender s . It is less costly .a.nd serves, the reintegrative 

process bettertl1an. d;e - trad.itiollalprisgn 'sentenc;e.' Its cl:ucial 

advantagewh.en compared .towo,rk furlough~s that it, could be 

implemented on· a large scale~' ','I 

28 

CONCLUSION 

Alternatives to incLu:~cerat;l.ot1' have to be carefully monitored 

to irtsuretb.at:they do in fact draw from the. population' that' 

would dtherwisegd" to '. state prisons. If they do not, they fail' 
.. . .' 

to effect the desired goals of population reduction and cost-

effectiveness. The subsidy' plan outli.ned .above isa successful 

method!f'tied directly to a performance: factor , i.e. a failure 

to send peopl~"tothe state facility. 

Ifstrateg:i.es like 'fining or 'week' end sentencing reduce the 

population in loc'al jails, these jails couldbe'ginhousing some 

p.eoplewho may now be sent to TDC. Likely catagories are those 

awaieihg~a.ppea.± ,'; those a~aitingrevoea.ti~n· hearings, thosewi'lo 

have minor violations' of prob~tion or parole, and nonviolent 

first .', offenders~' . Local authorities 'coul,d be subsidi~ed' for 

keeping thes~ pedple. If the subsidy is lower than the cost of 

ke'eping them io, TDC a savings will be realized. Additionally, 

the necessity fot capital outlay will be avoided, or ,at least, 

fore'stalled.' 

'-if I 
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3. AVOIDING CONFINEMENT 
" .z .... 'L.. ,0- f p""'. o'"p'le', wh" 0,- wi_., l,leom,e_ ,in.ccmta.ct 

,DeereasJ.ng tue numu~r ."" 

with, the ~rimiI1al justice system at a point where incarceration 

is a possibility needs' the -cooperation of th~ Whole criminal . - ~ . 

justice system, a, single,mi~dedness of purpose, and education of, 

the general population., If itll the actors are ndCkeYE!din to 

the goal, what is saved in one area will be lost, by increases in 

another. Califor,nia' s' experience shows this c1:early.31 , If ther.e 
, ' 

is not an understanding of goals .f1ttempts ,to decrimin<;tlize or 

reduce t:he consequenceS of criminality are perceived as being , 

soft on crime rather than as being a "reason,ed response to 

increased crime rates and the inc't'ea~ed cost of inca't'cera-e,:i.on ." . ' '. - . . ;' . 

It is clear that TDC' has no con.trol over the number, of , ' 

people sent to them fot incarceration. Theresponsibilityf0:'C 

who is called criml.;:~: ,1.1. ,Texas and for the length of time they 

are put in ':b.e custody and eare of,the state rests with the 

judges" leg: atora and ultimately", the citizens. 

In repe ing to' the California Legislature, the Joint:RulE!~ " 

committee32 .:It up a strategy fo-r reducing the California prison 

population which included (1) dec-rimina1izing, or -reclassifying 

certain pena.l offenses to punish them civilly; (2) establishing 

neighbo-rhood justice cente-rs. where disputes could be settled 

before they· get . classifieda,s crimes; . (3) using, Pr~trial 

Diversion programs; (4) utilizing alternatives to pretrial 

confinement like cit'ationsinstead of arrest, release on 

recognizance, or in the cue tody of a third party, OT: 10% cash 

bond; (5) changing the sentencing part of the trial to require 

30 

ehat the state show why incarceration, would he desireable in a 

given case and' requiring the judge to consider alternatives like 

probatio['l, -fines, restitutio,ri, forfeiture. community "service, 

iritertIlittent incarceration and term imprisonment in institutions 

other than ,8. state institution of maximtlliD. security. 

Many of these strategies could be successfully used in Texas 

td control prison population. 

," 
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a. RECtiA.SSIFICATION 

~ ,,~.tll~lJ, J~_~pa~t .. gt't.,Pl;'~,s()~"._:e9P~~~t~~tt~, ~i_~~t_b~ ~~ec:._~:t", 

t'ecla$si~ying cel:'tain crimes .likebi~~my, . criminal nonsuppqrt t 

unauthorized use of, a' vehicle, _; credit card , .abuse; hindering 
< ., • < 

secured creditors, and public intoxication. , 

b.COMMuNITY ARBITRATION/NEIGHBORHOOD ,JUSTICE CENTE~§. 

Under current Community Arbitration,' p-r:og~ams m.sdemeanants 

are issued a citation which records the offense, .and schedules a 

The. hearing (usually before an . . . , hearing; to arbitrate the case. 

attorney arbitrator) consists of a finding of facts. If the 

misdemeanant adm~ts to committing the offense and consents to 

arbitration, the arbitrator makes an informal adjustment, 

sentencing the person to a prescribed number of hours of 

community work and/or restitution, counseling, or an educational 

program. The case is left "open" to be closed in 90 days upon a 

positive report from the ;field site supervisor. A' Maryland 

program dealing with juveniles showed a recidivism ra.teof 9.8% 

co~paredto 14.3% for the traditionalroute. 33 

The Institute for Social Analysis recently evaluated three 

neighborhood justice centers: 34 one in Atlanta, ,one in Kansas. 

City and one in Los Angeles. ,It concluded, among other things, 

that the centers are capable of handling a wi.de variety of minor, 

interpersonal disputes, including interpersonal/criminal cases as, 

well as civil/consumercases. 35 

The study concluded, that 1:n an ov;erall sense the c.enters 

have bee,n successful, and, meet a public need With indices of '" 

32 

performarice and satisfaction that are extraordinary, but that the . 
observable impact on, court caseloads has been negligable. 36 By· 

disposing of interpersQnal/criminal cases efficiently and early 

the centers may pre',ent these from escalating into felonie~. 

c. PRETRIAL'DIVERSIO~ 

Pretrial diversion allows first-time offenders to 

participate in programs designed to solve the underlying problems 

leading to crime. It helpstQ break up the backlog in the courts 

as well as gi.ving an offender the chs.nce to turn himself around 

beforegdlng the whole prosecution/' senten'cing route. 
, . , 

The District Attorney's office in Bexar County was operating' 

Project Detour "for four' y:eClrs ,. for first c,~fender misdemeanor, 

thef;.: ,orthe,ttlike offenses, such as shoplifting. It started as 

a90 'day program for';offende:rs~ Project staff would report to 

the DA on the . offender 's 'performance every 45 days . The last 

t'eport woulci,usually'recommend dismissal based on having done 

wellip.th~ ,program.: TheprogrBm. has been discontinued because 

ofa lack" of funds ",The estima,ted, recidivism rate was 6% and the 

C()st ~as$S. 00 p(!rpertion. q1 
.. .j 

d.' SENTENCING 

,"Texas sentencing lawspr.,ovidethat' someone convicted of a 

Ist'!degreefelonymay be inca:rcerated for life, or for not more 

than; 99 years or1e88 than5;2.nd degree felony not more than 20 
I . 

or less ,thLln2; 3rddegreefelo'ny not more than 10 or less than 
'" ,\. ,,' 

2. "Tha,'Dlaxim1.llllranges pt'O'IJ':ldedfor are' higher than those 

viewed~j useful by: many;authoritles 'and the range invites 

di8parit,Y"in sentencing.3 8 . 
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III . cases wher.e long sentences are necessary fo1:'" th.e 

protection of the P\lbl~c they shouldbeencour,aged. Most 

penologists and parole boards ,however, believe that in 90%0£ 

the cases. in which long sentences are issues they are not 

justified. 39 In its Model Sentencing Act the American Bar 

Association concluded ,its study of sentences with the 'r.ecommenda;" 
) 

tion that five years was an adequate sentence for JIlost 

offenclers. 40 

The Advisory Committee of the Bar Asso¢iation has 

accordingly concluded that the authorized seutence fo.r, ,most· 

felonies should be in the five-year range ~ • There may be some 

cases, it is conceded,. where the term should perhaps be raised to . 

ten years. Armed robbery may be one case . And finally. there may 

be some very few offenses ,murder was, the only example on which 

the Advisory Committ.~e could unanimously agree ,where the 

authorized sentence s\'tould exceed. ten years. 41 

In its study, Adult. Probation and Community Corrections .!1l 
Texas: A Master Plan". 1977, .the Texas Cent.~r for the Judi¢iary, 

recommended that a practical study ot felony and misdemeanor.' 

sentencing be undertaken. It further recommended that if jury 

sentencing is to continue the Legis lature~hould make possible 

judicial imposition c;>f special probationary cQndl.tipns strictly 

for constructive, :tehabilitative purposes when a jury.recommettds 

probation .42" 

Option: Th,e Legislature could amend Article 42.03 of the Code of 

Criminal Procedu~e to mandate judges to lQoka.t .,alternative 

sanctions before deciding on incarceration. 

34 

The Legislature couldre'1uire an impact statement for 

legislative proposals to 'increase sentences for criminal 

violations. ,Sucha 'statement could include information on how 

many prisoners are currently in prison for the particular crime 

and the, . pro.j ected number of 'additional p-risoners sentenced for 

that offensaover the next five year period,and the increas~d 

cost to.the state because of the increased penalty. 

Legislation could be enacted making it possible to invoke 

the habitual offender status only in carefully defined circum

stances involving violent offenders. As of October 31~ 1980, 566 

people were in TDe as habitual offenders. Of those, 130 could be 

classified as violent offenders. 43 

35 
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CONCLUSION " 1<-: --.,--
d· i . the' ..... effect of. these ·techniqu~s·· It. is difficttltto,pre . c~ 

prisol1 popul~ti~n. 'At J:he'momentappr~ximately '6QO 

month are~ent .~o TDC .by the courts' of Texas • If the suggested 

15."'. e·f·£ective.t .. h.'. e .. v.·.· .. w,,;11. dkeep '100 people a month changes were 10 .I. 
... : ' '. '. 

from 1;>ecoming a ,b.urdentq tax.pC!-~ets.;· 

i . l·aw.s. cou_ld. also decrease' the . time Changes in: the sente.~cng 

. i' t 'd More op· .t .. io.ns·fo. r t . in .TDC .once a person is ~Ol1V ce." . spen, ' 

decreas~ng that. time follow.' 
:".0 

: , ... 

4 .. SHORTENINGTHETERMOF.CONFINEMENT 

,a •. Parole, The principal means of decreasing the time spent 

in.: ,TDC'bypersons sentenced there is parole. Parole is an 

effectiv~tncentive togood,·behaVior iithe· offender understands. 

theworking,o£.the,' parole system .• 

Parol~ has 'b~enca11edt:he single greatest tool for· reducing 

prisonpopu,lation.44, ;. :l?revious committees. have c.alledforstrea~-, . 

lining. tihe .procedure and increasing the. number o,f decision makers 

s!o ,as ~o pr.o.~ess,;a greater ntlIJlber of potential paroles ~ 

Several legislative committees have triade recotIllIlendationsfor 

increasing~he efficiency andeffect'l.veriess· of the patole syst.em~ 

J:n;A,9.77...tll~Hobby-OlaytonCotmnitteesaid. that the state could'" 

sa,.ve$10':m:ill~on .. a. year 'and possibly avoid'cons.tiuct:l.onofanew 

pr,iE19Il .. 1.fth~pa.rOle .·prqcesswerespedup .45 Other. committees 

ha:ve:reco~enq.ed;maj qr restructuring of the Boatd ofPai'dcins' and' 

Paroles ~ 46 I, 

In 19]7. the. BQardofPa.rdonsand' Pa:roles. published a TEnt

Year.A.ction Plan designedto.pl:'oj a,ctit into the 80 's. F'orthe 

most part. this yplan-isnot, beirigimpleUlen-ted".. . Strerigthen:i.ng the' 

par()l(;! .. process through :f.ntensive. supet'vi~iori . and ··.lltiliz.ad.or1 .. 6f 
cOmmullity',resiciential, ,.;acil4,.tfes 'cou,ld protect thecot.nmtihity, 

. even., if' the ,parolee i.n·,t1:l(a80~s' is a higJie:r:~i$k p'eisorithan 
< >;",,/ \" .. , • ' ' ", f\ ". , . . , 

preVtousl.y,andi'1:,cou1.d increase the parolee's chcince6f bei~g 
succ;:es$ful in his,r¢:i.n~egratioJ.'!.:." 'r.; 

~ '. , ' " (, . , "". 

Be~ides bj~~ng ;·an .. effectiveu-'catrect::i.onahl.tool.,"parole, i§i',n 

economical a1 t:e:J,7nat:4ve~_~Q' . 'th¢in<::a.1; c(:!l~··::ttf.ol:l'Of ; '0,££ end.ers.'· ·'·,Ar!·' ... 

aver a~~~f-.~2 • ~95·p erSOJ;ls o.nparole UfA978,,' :for"~xampie, ea:t'i;l~d 
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an estima.ted $78 million inwa,~es on which they paid;ta.x$s. 47 

. Theirea.,rnings also.reduced thearikmritspaid' Qut:inwelfare 

paymentst,otheirfamilies. Keepingthesepeopla. inprisonwO~ld 

have cost;the,Eltate$34 million. compaLr~dto the $7 million spent 

to supervise them .. 48 

One of the threads consistet;l'tly reappeatingiriearlier 

recommendations. to imp~ove the .6oardof Pardons· and Paroles . was 

that they. need, to develop Parl,ole Selection· Criteria and' 

communicate these. to. the inmate and .others involved< in the 

process. The aoarq. ofPardonsand;Pa~oles.has opted to approach 

this, by analyzing "Pa'l:'ole Pa.neldecisionsand making ,their 

implicit c::rite:r;ia explicit. Aresear.chproject(!i1titled"paxole 

Panel Policy InitifLl·.Review"49. e~.amin.ed·a··50%· sample ,6f'the'9/79 

cas.epull and ,a 100% sc:mrple of the.3(80case pull<todeteil!dne if 
f 

parole. ,decisio'ns ~re.made. 'in' auch a' consistent pattern as to 

constitute an implicit policy~ The ,answer . was yes, and the .,' . 

resultswerepqlled toge~herinto what iscalledtlleSignificant 

Fact.or S~ore .50 .By t,lsing .,th:l.:·sscore, bas~d 'onpreviouspanel)' 

decisions, .. the .,,proba,b;llity .. of. " being,.' denied parole at Initial . 

. rf:V'.~~W can be proJected. 51 
',' " '," ". 

.. 
At:. the 11lQment the SignifiCant.Factor 

Sco1i'e 1.S being}1se,das em a.~~din detetminingdisposition. More 

reliance on .,thi;sscorecoul#/res.ultin' increaSing the efficiency' 

of the.parolep:r:ocess. 

Forexarn.pie, · if a pe~;ison's . Signif,ic~nt:' Fa'ctor Score'· f~lls . 
. ;1 

between .4'!"0 .. he has .an'i.80/~ch.an(:e'.o·f·being parot~d onin1tia1 

reyiew.· .Fot" ' .. th*~ .gl:0W1>~,., ,.th~, .. Legi 131ature ,could' e~ac:ta' 
, ','1 

presumPtion~nfayor of,h' ;parole,~' . This".w()uldmean ;·thitthese 
, "!I 

/.1 
.'f, 
',!' 

'/ 
38 ,. 

'1 
.'/- . 
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people '. Would automatically be paroleduriless the Board found' a 

clear danger in granting parole . New Jersey has adopted a 

presumption of parole. 

At the other end,if a person's score falls between 24 and 8 
they 'have art 89% chartceof being denied parole on initial review. 

It would be more efficient to eliminate full consideration by the 

Board for this group. The process would make more sense to the 

inmates if the Significant Factor Score was communicated to' them 

and. if those in the 24'" a c:a.tagory undex:stood that because of 'the 

relevant·· factors, usually the nature of the offense and past 

criminal pat~ern,· they. would automatically be put off until what 

would now be their' second review. Th1scould be done through a 

parole caseworker to .,insure theadvantagesofface-to':':face 

contact without necessitating . involvement of " the Board. 'This 

casework~i could also" safeguard against. overlooking the 

exceptional case which deserved. review by ehe'Board. 

The Board could then spend more time and care in wei'ghing 

the factors .of the. perSOns' fal~ing in the 7-.5 range who now have 

a'~4%' chance of 'de'oiaL A presumption .of parole might: also be 

ut·ilizeQ.forthis. category but the extensiveness . of 'the review 

might be' gl:'eater. thah for':theO-4 group. The Significant Fa:ctor 

Score might. alsobeutiilzec;it6 identify people for exteridedwo'rk 

rel.easeas. discussed below. ) ,,\ 

It is' 'true that if·' the Significant Factor Score is 

insti.tut:l.onalized 'Boatd . pOlic,Y'· ,,'woul.d ,·ten· "d ,t' o' f"'" . , reeZe. At"this 

moment., in time ·this C:ouldbe!iesireabl'ta·be.c'ause:lt ~uld' ~flow' 

.ofth~ criteria being used; inthefuture:f.tmight 
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become undesireable. .' At .such a. point .the Board of l?ardons and· 

Paroles. could expe:riment. With al~ernative .. utilizatl.onf! ·.ofthe.· 

factors involved. 

.The Significa1.'ltFactor Score. can be used to great benefit 

and can be adjusted when Board policy changes or prpblemsfa~:f.ng 

the criminal ju,stice . system change. 

. The Board of Pardons and Paroles . will begin using a new 

computer system in 19 BI.lf used to its optimum this system 

should greatly increase the. Board I sefficiency.· 

Options: IftheLeg~slatu;:i:eprc>videsthe.necessarysupport staff 

the Board' of Pardoits .and Paroles could make full.use. of the new 

compute~ capability. 

The Leg~slaturecould place i.a ceiling Ort .th,e . length of time 

a person ,is 9n parole. . As it .is now,a .per.$onparoledea:rlier 

sup.posedly because he is . a.lower .riskstays '. on parole longer than 

another person paro1.ed later· in his. senteq,ce . The·· Senate. 

Conpnitt¢e on Delivery 'of 1{umanServices recolllIIl.e1.'lds.that. a pai-olee 
.,. .... 52 

be re1.e;:1sed~aftertwo successful years .o.n parole. '. 

The parole 'officer and, the ,court involvedco'l11d:make. use of " 

an increased number qf community-based facilities ,if, 

available for, those ,.whofacerevoca:tion of, parole for minot;, 

viqlations.The, Le~islatU1;e couldapp.:t'opriate adequate £undsto . 

ensure tnat such 'facilities areav,ailable. 

Ad4i~;tonally, "asreco.tmne1.'ldedbyth,eSenat;:e' Committee on. the 
, ' 

Deli.\TeryofHumaIl services,·.the ,Legislciture.cQuld require that: " ' 

the ,parole,~evocat.ioI:1c.'hea:rillgspe 'heJdin thecpuqtywhe:re the 

a.llegedviolatiooc:v:eured.?3 .. 

) 

40 

b. PARO.LE. FOR OFFENDERS OVER 65 

The Senate Special ,Committee on the Delivery of Human 

Services ". in Texas has also recommended that TDC identify and 

re,commend tq the Bo.ard of Pardons and Paroles selected inmates 

over 65 who . should be" placed in a pilot proj ectprogrammed to 

assist. tbem in obtaining parole .54 There are between700-BOO 

inmates 65 or over .in TDC . 

," ,. ," 
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c. MANDATORY SUPERVISION 
, 

The ,Sixty~fifth Legislature amended Article 42.12 of the 

Tex. Code,'of, Crim. P'!:o. Ann., (Vernon 1979) to require • that . all' 

person~dischar~ed£romTDC ,be released to Mandatory,Supervision. 

Thi~ ,was ,done to help ,these' pe,ople reintegrate 'into the 

community. ,It i$ important that newly released persons get 'this " 

type of aid, but the reach of the supervision could be restricted 

without harm. 

The length of time a releasee is on Mandatory Supervision 

could be cut ,either statutorily. to a maximum of twelvemonths or 

discretion could be given to the parole officer to discharge the 

person from mandatory supervision after six months if they have 

successfully met the terms of parole. The goals oftnandatory 

superv:ision should be arrived at by the releasee and the' pal:'ole 

officel:' and formalized in a contract. 

The Board of Pardons and Paroles now ·has ,the authority to 

release a person who hasn1tbeen paroled to mandatory supervision 

when they have 180 calendar days, or less remai.ningo~ their 
I ' . 

sentence.
55 

If this were calculated from the minitnumrelease 

date rather ,than the m.;l~inltlnl discharge date it. would occur six 

mop,ths earlierB4\p, serve to reduce the popUlation. 

42, 

.-::: ,",. 

d. SHOCK PROBATION 

In its Working Paper on Reducing,the Texas Prison Population 

TDC suggests ,an increased use of shock probation indicating that 

3 J 000 "inmates might possibly qualify • Shock probation is a 

l.:.::habilitative technique by which a defendant is given a brief 

taste of prison and then placed on probation. It is authorized 

by Art. 42.12, Section 3c(a) of the ,Tex. Clode of Crim. Pro. Ann. 

(Vernon 1979). TDC estimates that as many as 3,000 offenders 

c~rrently incarcerated could be put on shock probation. They do 

not indicate which" types of offenders would be targeted .. 

Generally, it is believed that shO!;:k p.robation might be 

effective with young .offenders ,driving while intoxicated cases, 

and unsophisticated first offende~s.Since TeJeas shock probation 

laws have been in effect less than three years, there is little 

information,concerning its ~ffecti'Veness. 

According .. toa . study of shock probation done by TAPe, it 

costs approximately $1300 to put. one felon in TDCfor 120 days 

and proba~E! him for 610 days and .approximately $5500 to keep the 

same felon, in TDe fQr: 2 years. 56 Further, these. cost estimates 

do not take. into consicleration such indirect cost savings as: ( 1) 

tax:es paid by p;!;,obationers, (2) family su~port paid by taxpayers, 

and. (.3) 1::estitution,tov:tptims, payment of court costs ,fines and 

fees pa~dby probationers. 

43. 
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e. PRERELEASE PROGRAMS 

TDG oper.ates a. l;mited pre~e1ease program at its Jester I 

unit. 'l'Jieprogram' seffectivetless could be increased ifitga~re 

the inmate contact with the cotIlIllunity; to which he is abCJut tOI 

return. 

North Carolina has a prel:'elease and after-care program in 

which all inmates within 13 months of the expiration of thei~ 

sentence are interviewed for voluntary, participation in one or 

more program components. Of the most interest here is the pre .... 

release training program. Inmates are housed in minimum custody 

prisons~ attend coeducationalfour·week programs at prerelease 

centers .~way from, the prison • They are counseled in areas ,of 

self understanding; vocati.onal and" educational plans, 'family 

life",the community,and financles;. . They~ake a plan with their 

counselor for the best availaple"· job , and residence and lare 

considered by the Pa-.role Commission ,'for reentry parcrle. Reentry 

paroleconsists.of.12 months of supervision. 

prQgram saved North, Carolina $4 million in 

incarceration costs $n 19,77. It had a 17. 92i.recidivism rate ;57 

If, such. a program ,'·wereadapted to. Texas it co,uldreduce.the 

pr,isonpopulation and help the releasee adjust to the free world. 

By,st~engthening the releasee 's c,hanceo£making it we would also 

cut future prison population. 

.' i 

" ;" 
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identified,by the Boardiof Pardons and Paroles as scoring below 8 

on the Significant Fact:6i' Score. . , 
South Carolina ha;~had good SUccess ,with an e~tended work 

.;'/", , , , 

releas,e pl;ogram for' fir~t or, second timeoffe~ders who have be~n 
,.~ , 

sent,enced for nondangerous. nonviolent crimes. ,They ~ive,at home 

with their families or others and work at jobs for the last six 

,111Onths of' tl1eir sentence. 60 

,') 

'I 

";.' , 
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5.,,, '" ,EHERGENCY RELEASE "UEASURES, ~'., 
.a:_~__ 1--:---

Other: ',states~f,acing complianc;e ~th c,ourt orders have 
", ,.I . 

utilized aV{1rietyofapproaches to 'make a one time reduction in ' 
;,. : \, .< .... ' 

st,ate priso:~'l;po:pulations_~ 

; Notable, among th~,s'e is the,"Michigan Prison Ov,2rcrowding 

Et1l~t'gency Powers, Act. 61 Th:ts proposed act would provide that 

whenever prison population exceeHsthe rated design cap'acity for 
. ,\'1, "" :.,.,' '. '.>\ .. /~,:'> " 

30 1:0ntinuQus days the Co;.rections~,C6mmission requests that the 
~- ;." '. ;' .... """', " , 

, . ~. 

Governor rdeclare a"statt,:!"ofem:ergency. All minimum sentences are 

reduced.'by90:_daYI3'.· if this~ doesn't, get prison populat10n to 95% 

o~ 'the :t;'ated;~esigp~' Withiri'9o days ,the ,CorrectionsCommissio~ can 

re;eusetoacceptof:E,end.er.s ' except "that .( 1 ) offenders ai'entenced 
," , . 

for Qyears, ,or' more~l/~::be. accepted and,; ,,(2) offenders;' (J:erttenced 
Ii .'," 

for· 'Y'j.olen.t'·"or'·j"as'saultiv~ crimes ,sex "crimes, escapes or 
-'( 

PC'~sessionof ~,co.ntr611edJsubstanceorweaportswill be accepted. 

If ,this do~sn't bring ~"the prison population to 957. of 

capacity.within a'i,year ",an~tBer ,90 day redUction of minimum 

sentences occurs ~.' 
. ,,/ '" 

When~;tlie pOPlllatipJl-'" reaches 95% of rated capacity the 
ry. • 

Governotre ~g~il~S' ,thea ~ateof >E!mer ge~cy. ' 

, Rated ,de.sigpcapac~'cY is that 'sapacity :in: institutional 

prison ,beds;t;hatpl:0V!i'd~~forc!o,nstitutionally' acceptable 
;', 

. con,di tipnt;J'cif "priso~er';': cQ~finement; .. ) 
'< . ": .•• ', t, , .,", 

. , 

, I' 

a." ~:rly" ReI'easE!. . ~. 

1: ~, H,' 

,,'-:Ano~her ,;,;st:r~t,~gyis tp;,\,r.elease all who have had one parole 

'hearing"<J.1tlf~ss. therei~$. 'Jl~ar ev:f.dence'of danger presented,as 

']:8,r;rlandhas dpne. 62 A variation of this'wasused in Kentucky 

(, 

. ,) 

", . 
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to allow those scheduled for parole .. to be released ~Q~40 days 

earlier, if they 'have a job and a home address . can be 

verified. 63 

b. Maximize Goo~~i~ 

To reduce· its' prison p,opulation Illinois, increased the 

amount of good time given to one day off for each day served 

. h "d . t' 64 ~t out ~nc~en . 

Texas already has a libet:al good time statute and gives two 

days cred;..,t for every three daysserV'ed to Glass I inmates. And 

one for three for Glass II inmates, with a bonus of, one 

adctitionalday fOr every thre,.e ser.ved if the inmate is a trustee • 

In its working p.aper"TDC suggests that two days f9r each day 

served be awarded .to inmates io.the four State Approved Trusty 

classifications beginning from tne. date they entered the system:. 

Thi.s would result ,in' .;1nincrease ,in the number 'ofinIliates" 

eligiblt'afor parole consideration from 6.,306 to 12,894. 

Additionally 154 ,.inmates would be . eligible for release .to 

Mandatory SuperVision. 65 

c. Connnutation 

In their WorkingPaperTDC. also .suggests sentence 

commutation in connection with the Mandi;ltory Supervision Statute. 

Unde:r ,t~e Mandatory Supervision Statute' the Board 'of Eardons and 

Paroles can release inmates to mandatory. superVision' 180 days . 
I" .,. , " ' 

prior to their" sch.eduled release date. If .a 90 da:yco~t;li';i.on 

were,appliedto's~ntences .of inmates whb entei:ed Tpe pl:'ior to 

1978, .appr9ximate1y600 ,inmateswou~d be eligible. for 
. 66 discharge .. 

48 

CONCLUSION 

In many ways the measures sugges ted in the last section are 

merely a way of playing with numbers and categories to affect a 

reduction'of sentences. They would not be palatable except in an 

emergency_ 

A coordinated use of all the options discussed herein s,hould 

be considered. But even more' important than solving the. current 

crisis. is developing diversified criminal justice approach which 

gives the state more alternatives than it currently has. He have 

important correctional tools in probation, work furlough, and 

parole. The l.egislature has the' options available . to develop an 

extensive network of community correctional facilities and 

services in a coordinated way under centralized leadership. It 

should carefully consider the costs and benefits that s,lich options 

can produce. 

( , 
. ! 
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A;PPENDI~ , 

COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS IN VARIOUS STATES* 

Community correction programs are usually administered in 

one of three ways. 

L Individual c'ounties rtl.n, the progra.ms. 

2. Two or more units of government, usually counties ,form 

'multi-jurisdictional governmental administJ:ationsto 

run the Programs. 

3.,'The state runs the programs. 
,', 

All of, the models have., inherent strengths, and ,weaknesses , 

but geography, population and resources are prime considerations 

in choosing anyone model., 

Financing, 'is usually from state general ,reven-ue' funds ,or on 

a charge back incentive basis. In the latter case, 'the state 

grants funds to participating' units of 'government to keep 

offenders in the community. Communi ti.es sending offenders to 

prison ,who, could be kept in the communi tyare charged for' the 

full or a portion of the cost for, keepingthe:inmate' in the state 

prison syst,em. 

The following is a brief s\lmmary of, community cOl:rec~ions in 

various states: 

California: California ~riginally,utili,zed probati()n Subsidies ,as 

iflcentives :for probation ,'ctepartme;ts to ,keep more offenders" under 

* This summary, was prepared by the National Confere.nce of' 
State Legislators and. appea:t;'ed in 3 .GJHonitor (Dec. 1980) 
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theirsuper\Tisian~Thetnaneywas used by affected agencies .If 

thecaunties "exceeded ", acet,'tain calI1Illitment rate ,manies were cut 

aff • Certain, crimeswe:r;.e exempt from the cammitment calculatian." 

The current subvention 'pragram has the 'same g6a.las the subsidy 

program 'but works with 'a slightly different farmula. The 

increased canvictian rate has increased the number of cammitment$:, 

and the state:' has insuffiCient available bed space. 'A p.ragram 

that wauld ,involve more st~te-county caoperatian as oppased "to 

the" state's,' monitoring af, countycall1Ii1itments',fs nOW-being 
, , 

cansidered. 

Calarado: "Nonvialentfelons maybesenten'ced" directly' to either 

residential or, nanresidenti,al programs ar facilities .In ,the 

last, year, Colorado.· had. 'atatalaf 708 felons participating in 

cammunity carrectians . Facil.:i.ties mayb'e, run by the state ar by 

private ~'cantract:orSwith thes,tate. 

Connecticut: Connecticut has anetworkreintegratiarl. pragramset 

up thtaugh privatecahttactors.Fivemonths is an average length 

af 'stay.' • Families of affenders 'who. 'find themselveswithaut", . . . , . . . ., . . 

support are' alsoel:I.giblefor a.id and 'counseling • ';'I'wenty;'twa 

agencies ha.ve,; cantracts" with the ,,' Connecticut,: Depattmentof" . 
Co:r:rections.;:J;!art'af their charge, is ,to. provide " C01'mllU:riity 

educatian "'as, >well' as direct 'services!. TneCrimimil 'Justice, 

Educatianal Centercoar~iriates'such activities and'triesto bring 
," . 

tagether ,.' ,theciti~Eln,'. legislatarand pro'fessiOria.:1,to ' actdeve, ' 

Dorida;,F:lorida utili2!es ' ,extensive 'wrk 'tele''B,seo"'programs 'rie~r' 

the·,ef14'p;E, a;,sentenbe.Thereisanew·:t;r,e,nd'/to ' sel:lt:~nce same', 
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offender,s ,dir,ectly to' workr~~eas~ 'programs~ Fun,~s are 

app,ropria~ed "byth/eOepartment of Correction,s 'according to the, 

needsofeacQ. of t:t.he five regions. 'Workingoffenders contribute' 

as~iding "scalepetcentageof,their ,.income: t:othe,irroomand 

board. 

~eorgia: Both propationers' ~nd, paro1eestLtilizetheservices?f ' ' 

community restit:ut~on cellters when possible restitution is a 

factor under consideration. Close to, $1. 6 million in restitution 

was collected in Fisca]" Year 1979 • The Depa;r:ttnent of' Offender 

,Rehabilitation (DOR) counties new receive over $4.1 million,. for', 

housing, stateinmate:sin a variety offac:i.lities,~ 

Hawaii: Halfway hduses which"serve as pre:-trialand 'pre-s~ntence. 

div,ersioll ,cent,er~h ,tra.nsitional pre-'release .. c,enters' and minimum 

'security correctional ,centersare;u,tilized forwo,rk 'release,' 

vocational, and educational progralI1~. Some' inmates may geta.n. 

extended, '. furlou,gh~" live .·at ,home, ,but.report t,o a correctional 

center " supervi,sor.' ,'Fi.nancing is, ,from the rgeneral., fund " 

dis,tributed,t,ospecific; agenc~es. 

Illinois: ,Illinois 'is ,In.the, rp:ro~ess ,o,f,extensivecommunity 
, ' 

s,ervices plB;rtning.; Co~ni,ty correc:tional ,wprkrele,asecenters ,< 

are ope:ratedby both thestat~,,'andpt;"~vates~~!:ges. .About'seven 

ancione-:,ha1f million dolla:r~wasapp,roPtiate.d in 1979 ,under' the 

Welfat;'e 'at).dRehab:i.litationSeryicesPlcmning,Act ." 

Indiana:"he-re],ea.~e~\~orkX'~leCls.e' and'res't;itutioncenters'·a:re·. 

funded according .. to' the .. needs of the . program,noton'as trict·. per 
, . , 

diem. bas,is.'rl:te ,aVe~agespay ·in wot::k,release is 3mbntnswl.t,b.a 

turr"pyerqf Ip()O pel: weClr. . MinimuIll·,s,eeurity,,'il.1i:nates are given.' 
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short unsupervised furloughs . . There is a charge to counties who 

inca:t;c:erate inmates eligible .for· cotmnunitycorrectios,. Closeto 

$7,mi1.1ioti was appropriated for .communitycorrections in 1979. 

!2!!.: Multi-county divisions have facilities and programs for 

al terna t i yes. to incareer a tion. A case management system sets 

goals for each client. Problems., such as low education level or' 

alcholism, which interface with criminal activity,· are delt with. 

Alltlle .geog;;aphic regions in Iowa participate. There has been 

community, acceptance based onB. pragmatic acknowledgement of 

prison costs and' of .the benefi ts received··' from commu.nity 

corrections. 

Kansas: Less,serious fel,ons are· sent to cOmlllunity corrections. 

There :is a charge back to the agencies that send those offenders 

to' p:rison.~,Collnties have the option to join 01:' not to jo~nin. 

the communi.tycorrections program.· Por ~ ?;rams aretar,getedfor 

juvenile.and, adult. offenders .It is ho .d that the p1:'isonwill 

confinepr:l.ma:t;ily voilent, 'predatoty at dange.tous inmates who 

a:re a thl:eat to physical safety. 

Kentuck.z:A "g:T:adualrelease" approach is used to reintegtat~ the 

. parqledoffend,er back into . the community • . Volunteers .and job 

referral .. · centers . Clt'e used to achieve successful reintegration •. 

,Maryland:'Go1Illll1.lnity ,Adult: Rehabilitation Centers (CARC) house 

·thos,e,con'lfictedQ£ crimes, but who do not :pres,ent a danger to the 

co1llID.t1ni ty~ '.' The . MontgomeX'y County.Wprk Release/Pre-Release' 
, ' 

Watkingon the' 
. ' 

t):1.at:.mos tinma. tes go return toth.e commt;1n!t:y'theWQrk 

ReleaseIP:t;e-Release~rgg:ram acc,epts almost anyone 'prior to' 
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pa:r;ole ~ Illmatesare under intensivestipervisiori but, ~te given 

extens1.yereintegrationhelp. Anyone .' who "flunks"theptogram 

loses, 'parole. eligibility. 

, thrqughrespolls ib;i.lity." 

The program's motto is "freedom 

Minnesota,: The Minnesota Community Corrections Act, passed' in 

1973, , is ,the model. 'for many" other programs .It assumes', that 

(1) most offenders do . not require . incarceration and (2) 

incarceration decreasefJ" ,the chance of" success upon re,lease. 

County participation ~s:voluntary, with over7Q,%, df the pop

ulatiop,now illc1ude.d. "Serious offenders are 'still incarcerated~' 

The goals of community cOl;'rections are to (1) protect the public , 

(2) save money,' and (3) encourage appropriate treattnent ,of 

offenders. 

Michigan: Michigan operates' both'work.r.eleaseand furlough 

prog~amsbefq~eparole, eligibility. "'Housingmay be in the YMCA,' 

private homes .o:r;hqtelrooms. Costs are less than ,half ,of 

incarceration. Inmates in $uchprograms pay taxes ,contl.'ibute to·· 

their. own support and that ,·of dependents, and save money for 

theiT release., 

N'ewJersey: . New Jersey' operates a number of programs in' the' 

general category of work ,.release " educational' release and 

furlough. The New Jersey Correctional Haster .. Plan "calls. for 

alt~rnatives.toin~arceration that wi. 1 1 lead to more successful 

rein~egration of' theo.ffender into ,.sqcieey." Per diem 

instit1.1ticm.cct~ts avetageoutto.about$32.Commun;ity correqtions 

c:osts 'varybetweet:l$12.QQ and $26 .• 00 per day. 
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New York: 'Long term temporary release and short term temporary 

release programs are operational in New York. 'The total number 

of participants . in both programs in the years 1978 and 1979 was 

10,245. The ' highest percentage ofabsconders in one year was 

1. 29 % and the highest percentage·of new arrests in one year was 

0.6ie New york a.lso operates fuxloughprograms for some . inmates 

within a year of release to strengthen family ties. 

Qh!£: Some·' felony offenders' in Ohio are fined; some are given 

short county jail sentences,' and about half are placed on 

probation., Montgomery County operates a' structured community 

release program for.' non-violent felons who would otherwise to to 

a state institution. A secure setting is provided along with 

educational and vocational programs. The county subsidy programs 

are expected to . reduce the number of prison connnitments' without 

increased 'risk to the community. Nine of' the 88 counties are 

presefltlyparticipating. Generally, ·working offenders contribute 

15% of their gross income tc)~vards their room and board. 

Oklahoma: Fifteen percent·· of Oklahoma's 'population are now in 

community" centers. Motels, apartments, a school and a hospital 

are among the structures' purchased or leased a.nd remodeled.' 

Residents are offered work,education and counseling program$~' 

Men must be within six months of probable .release andwbmen 

with;in one. year. Residents must be non-violent, non-esdape 

risks, and have a.goodinstitutiona.l record~ There are currently 

. 9 centers in the ,state. 

Oregon: :Less se:r;ious felons ,are el;igib Ie for community'? .~.' 

.correcti.ons. If a pa'r.'ticipating· county sends such a felon to' 
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prison, it must payback to tnestate a portion of its.comJI!.'/~nity 

corrections grant money. Co1IDllunity' correction funds .can be used 

to provide -services .in the county jails ,Rllt not for repair, 

cons.truction or renovation. Under certain circumstances, state 

probation personnelrnay become county employees~ Whether or not 

they do, the county has authority over work assig~ents and 

perfo~ance appraisals.'!'Q.e special .needs and attitudes of the 

communities are reflected in. the varied county plans~ 

Pennsylvania.: nte Pre-Release AC.t inPennsyl vania authorizes 

temporary home furloughs, work release, and educatio.nal release ..... 

Inmates .canutilizehalfway houses Jor wor.k or. sChool-Most 

participants are within 6 months of parole. 

Virginia: In 1980, . the General Ass.embly enacted. the Gommunity 

Div.ersion Incentive Act. .Participa.til:1,g Ipcalities may receive up 

to $4,<000, for eachadultoffende.r diverted from inca.rcetation 

which now costs nearly $12, 000 per year. Non-violent offenders 

who meet specific ,criteria. ar.e e~iglble for· d1V'ersl,on. 

Diagno~ttic .evaluation will be made of each cl;i.entwh.o will be 

expected to - pay restitution, if applicable, participate it.L 

coun;uunity services; and get and keep a job .. The Chief Circuit 

Judge must apP.rovethedi ve:;-sionin writing. 

't-1ashington: Conventional probCition and intensive supervi.siol'l are: 

utilized in Washington tomanagea<:iult felcms in thecotllI11utlity at 

no greater r.isk and muCh lesS cost. Marginal. offenders. and .' 

probation and parole. violators may go into intensive supervision 
, . . . ", 

after careful screening. .Inst:i,.tutionalizat;Lori is' at least 15 

times asc.oB.tly .assupervision. Eligibility isdeterm.ined, in 
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part, by. the. level .of risk. the' offender . pr.esents to. the 

communit~. Violent acts are examined in context and such . . 

off:~nder.s are not necessarily ruled. out. The ability of the 

offender to respond. to programs and of the community to provice 

the necessary programs are also considered. If certain elements 

of. a CQ1imlurtity are especially fearful of .or hostile to a specific 

offe~der,approval will beden:i.ed. At present 450 men and women 
, . "~ 

are in intensive supervision. 

Wisconsin:. The Bur.eau of Community Corrections supervises adults 

and youthful offenders .in community· c~nters and those on 

probation and parole. The drug, alcohol and vocational' services 

are under private contract. About a dozen halfway houses are 

also under private contract. 

The following observati.ons can be made: 

L 

2. 

4. 

Community corrections ?:rogramscan be designed to serve 

misdemeanants, felons, or both. 

They may serve adults or adults .and juveniles. 

They may be run by the state, the county, a local unit 

of governI11ent, or by private c.ontractors. 

A person may be sentenced directly to community 

corrections or sentenced to commurlity corrections as a 

con.dition of probation or pre-parole release. 

5. '. Programs may divert offenders before conviction, before 
\' '. . 

\i.ncarcer a tion t ~r pro';'i~~ supervised early release. 

Q.R'~stituti.on :Ls a.commo.ncomponen1:of programs. 

7. PrQ.~rams bring mone:r into participating communities a.nd 

employed offenders directly and . indirectly contribute 

financially to .the community. 
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. 8. Incarceration gener,allydoesIlotaffect the crime rate, 

but·the effect<tf community ,corrections on ,'incarcera

tion rate depends on the population growth,poptilation 

9. 

10. 

, , 

at risk, unemployment, inflation,anda host of other 

variables. 

Programs can be improperly ,used to ltwiden the rtet ,1,1 

"1. e~ ;to extend ccintrolover people who" do ~ot really, 

need it. 

Most, cominUnitieshaV'enot been educated to' the, fact --. . 

that over: 90% of the' offenders will return at some 

"'time'. ' 

11.,' 'l~e program or services tend to be 'blamed ,if a 

participant recidi vates , ,but the success of the 

prevention measures isdifficult to assess. 

,'<. < 
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